<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Art: Materials and Practice</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:28:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Art: Philosophy and Culture</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:28:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Art: Yesterday and Today</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:25:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Art</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:10:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring Arts Issues: Conserving Our National Art</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:24:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring Arts Issues: Galleries on Show</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:23:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framed</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:54:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freestyle: New Australian Design for Living</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:29:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosts, Angels and Suburbia: Four Contemporary Australian Artists</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>00:25:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-Drawn Histories: The Films of Lee Whitmore</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>02:06:37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How a Digital Camera Works
Series: Photography Skills and Techniques
Learning to take great pictures begins with a solid understanding of camera settings and the effects they produce. This introduction to how a digital camera works looks at lens types, focus, aperture,...

Impress with Impressionists
Series: Know Your Art History
It’s hard to believe paintings of water lilies could be controversial, but that was exactly the case for the Impressionists. This is the story of a group of rebellious artists whose unconventional sty...

Inca Art
Series: World Indigenous Art
Adventurers might still be on the hunt for El Dorado, the fabled city of gold, but there’s plenty of treasure right here in this engaging introduction to the gold-loving, sun-adoring, llama-farming In...

Introduction to Pottery
This video takes the novice through the basic pottery techniques. Techniques are demonstrated by Peter Pyne, a professional with extensive ceramics experience.

Japanese Art
Series: World Art
From emakimono to manga, ukiyo-e to shodo, yamato-e to origami – the world of Japanese art is steeped in history, and it continues to amaze today. Our animated friend Norman steers an entertaining ri...

Lighting, Composition and Shooting
Series: Photography Skills and Techniques
Understanding the effect of different lighting conditions on a subject and knowing how to compose a balanced image are key skills for any photographer. How these elements work together can be complex,...

Making Photographs
Making Photographs explores all aspects of photography. This programme is an excellent resource for both beginners and advanced students.

Maori Art
Series: World Indigenous Art
Say ‘kia ora’ to the indomitable Maori peoples and learn about their eye-catching artistic forms and practices. This is a visual feast that begins with the Maori migration to The Land of the Long Whit...

No Nonsense Renaissance
Series: Know Your Art History
Want to impress your pals with your Renaissance art knowledge?! Our enthusiastic, art history loving narrator breaks down the context, key artists and art features that defined the Renaissance period....

Southwest American Indian Art
Series: World Indigenous Art
America’s Indigenous peoples are not amazing simply because they gave the world popcorn (although it is pretty amazing). They also developed diverse artistic forms and traditions, ranging from the pra...

Street Art
To some, street art and graffiti is nothing but vandalism. But to these young artists, it is a vital form of self expression. In this eye-opening programme we speak to eight members of Melbourne’s thr...
Using Photoshop
Series: Photography Skills and Techniques

Photoshop has been described as a digital darkroom. Its range of brushes, palettes, filters and tools can be overwhelming, and taking time to experiment and get familiar with its interface is important...

Video: Basic Camera Operation

This video sets out to explain the principles of using a video camera. It’s for the filmmaker who wants to understand his most important tool. References to broadcast professional cameras are made, but...

Walking Dancing Belonging

This moving documentary features three women who talk about their paintings as an expression of their relationship to their country. The women share a sense of belonging to their place and express this...

Workbooks, Diaries and All That

This programme profiles three high-achieving student artists: David O'Bryan, Ben Grosz and Kate McCulloch, who work with painting, drawing and photography respectively.